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A tXterlptioa of thve New French Wa
rj rather lr oat heremoot the trees. roa ler laXaatry.

At headquarter of the Lou ton Scot&l;With tbk wbigio Wtos ana we w i
a.k noln that I cmo dCM I pit.CLIMON DRUG STOKE.

(ESTABLISHED 13 YEA HS. I
Than to Mra what folk cU Wo ot Rifles yesterday afternoon tome interest-

ing experiment were conducted witfc aIL Paul Ulnara s appliance for we era- - Specimen Copies end Beaatifcl Caleadsi sent Free.pioyunt of liquefied gas as an explosive
io be more strictly accurate, one Comes Stories 1qqP Twml 53?rxto aReadahoii'd say as a tneaus of propelliag pro in r ... P UKErevery ETTKEjectiles in place of gunpowder. iL

lat:I O ffard's ecieotifie reimtati m as iu- -

lei.tor cf tiie pnemnatrc tube aid of the

Up tbar tn Um city.

For I reJlr iaat 'xacttj under!,
W her tbe oamort le test any mn
In waJkln' h4 bricks an usln' a fcu.
An' f:ijlu' himself vi be says t caa

Up tbar tnthcUy.
It'a kinder IoaBOtaa, mabb 7oU B7,

iu' out Un day aXtr dar
In titUt kinder tr. careless war.
tut a Uur oot bare U bettern a day

Up thar la ttva dtf.
jUer that. Jos' look at tha Cowers uwbl

ttioJr heads a, all over the groan',
A ii' the trait the trace 'way down.
You don't find aach things aa tbeae in town.

Or, rather, la the city.

Aa T .irf afora. iraeb things aa them.

O Ifard injector, to largely used in c -- No ether Weekly Paper ghtt tojreat a Variety cf Entertaining end Iiutrytctit Reading at m hm 0 price."reciion with bloc di power, utamU so hiii YOUR PENNIES YOU WILL SOON HAVEth .t cny invention to hich his tame wa
attoiied would be worthy 'of attentive
coiwiileratiori.
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SLIP
Persons need medicine only when

FREE TO JAN. I, 1891.
To any KEW srBSCKIBEa wk. wlU eat Mt aad Mad aa tfcla n wltk aadaddrcaa and 91.7H (in Foetal or Xrpras Mo OrtUr or BeaMend, tmer at oar rfatt. mmmA

THE VOUTH'S COMPAMON FREE ta Jaaaarr. 1S91. a.d far a Fall Yaarfra Tiaa.
ThlaaOar laeladea tke FIVE DOUBLE HOLIDAY 5TS1BEKS far TOaakwlvfaCkrLitwia!
Kaw Yer Eaater a.d Faartkf-Jalr- , a.d all tka IU.ratadAddress, THE YOUTH'S COMPAW1QN, 41 Tam Placa. Boston, Hb
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The weapon now introduced by hi:it,
thev are sick and their Jives in dan
eer. then thev want th very best h.. ever, Is something mora t ;an an ia-gei- .i

a appliance; it is a diicovery which

'

Don n nnnnthat can bo had. OuJy such is kept
n only promnes to revolutionize t ic

gonmaker's art, but is applicable alao c 111 II 111 1 1 li-aiix- i -

NKW DOUiJLK C M3M V I)VEIITI?EM KN fS. NE'.' w V f ;ism i:T s.many other purposes as a motive poavr.
Tline who are int-- f ,sted in tiie Giil.ii d
gun claim that it is 'he military weapou
of the future. The idea of u inr lion -

TUe flower, tiie bird and the bam I beee.
a i.' a livlo' oat here among the treea.

, fete yon can take jemr eaee, an' do as yoa
jilraao.

Makes it better'n the city.

?Tnw. ill the talk don't 'mount to snaff
1 out tl.la kinder life a-- In route h,

n' I'm omj lf plenty good enough.
j.W Iween you an' me, 't ain't half as tonga

Anlivin'in theclty.
-- Jaiues Wbltoomb RUey.

AITKRVS FAMOUS BIDE.

Llenicanfiel carbonic acid u a a proj ubi.e
povrer is not new, b .t M. Giff iiU is t!ie
firbt who has turned ii to pruct.ca &'

count .
The gas gun is a moI ?l of simplicity.

so far us oae can j'--de witiout xaadap

at the Clintos Dkuo Store; there
can bo found also a full line of Pat-

ent Medicines, Essential Oils, Per-

fumery, Trusses, English Tooth
Brushes, Medicinal Whiskey, Horse
and Cattle Powder, and the best
remedies for all diseases and ail-

ments of Horaes, Mules, Cattle,
Hogs, Poultry, etc.

.Lee's Backache Plasters?
In N'orth Carolina's sunny climfl.

ThHr won tl'rous virtu:. ludeleHS t
Kxcrt an influence sublime

In ministering to human ill;
And many a pan? alonj? our way,
J,ee'a l'loitters dotlialluy.
You can cure a bad case 'I Back-

ache quicker with one of Use' Pias-
ters than by any other application,
and after the backache rf you
can still wear the j la ?! with com-
fort for a month oi loneer. This

A Feat Tli-- t Ilaa Few rarallela in Pbyal- -
cm! Kluraee aud Mrarary. yustang"Hie creaUt phyaical achievement

cvpr HcronipItiheJ in thin country," uaid
J..hn F. Gralium to a Denver JSeic re- -

tion of tho discharging inichai.ism, in
which much of the merit f 1!. Giffard's
invention lies. A small cylinder, ca"e !

a cariouche, is al'mh d to Um; Lane! f
a rifloorsiwoothLo e gun. 'Ibis cyJijal-- t
contains liquefied ga vtn,uU io d: --

charge 2J0 shots, e,ua' toai'-m- : 3) in
lets cf an ordinary rervice itfle, 'm a

orl- -; "wa tlw rkle of F. X. Aubrey This can bo n ceo 1:1 dished1 wry easy by buying yiur Fall andWilderfni tho i)lza of Santa Fe. N. JL, to
the witrnre at Independeuce, Mo. Linimenta d'.aUiuc-- j of 800 nilen through
a couutry iuhatited by warlike Indiaus. veloci- t- to kill at 00 yard. Iheiei-n- o

other explosive. The el.i t ia sim I v

dropped mto an aporturj of tli i...r . .,a lare jwrt f which was tlien a sandy

which is hermetica iy co.ied by pr ii,;"It wan aliout tltf year 1651 that AuPlaster Is a great discovery, and it Is
hard to find anv rain oracho that fora small lover, and tha loading k c...i- -Lrey ga e h'a wonderful kt of human

plele.
When the trigger i.-- a .mall

etiduruiice Ufure whkh all other av-tc-

t of tho kind pale into hiflignifl- -

cftnc.,. He was a hliort heavy set man,

'will not yield to it. Prepared only
by T. J. LEE, Druggist.

I.EE'S W A BT BPKCI FIC
, A certain cure for warts on horses

quantity tf liquefit l gas b iwsiiic i r lea ed
and expands "in t!-- o Ireech c ..a er.
Tliere is no l.u ler r"poit .b in the 'raw

1)8 ycara of agf in tl3 prime of man
hood and strength. Hm business for ten

ing of a chanipa. h; en!c in.irw; i:oears an a Santa Fe trader had made
"him perfectly familiar witJi the trail and fcnioke and no f.mlbv.; of lIiq 1 urre .

all these reieeU M. G.iT.inl'.- - i,as ;
i

u
u

and mule. s Judge E. T.Boykin,
the Editor ofTiik Caucasian, Capt.
Cornelius Partrick, MaJ. VV. Lucius
Eaion. McHr3. A. Ferd Johnson,
Jlerry E. Falson, Win. H. Faison,

all the tto;jpiDg places. 11 n was a per-

fect horseman, mi although there were enie In osee:a to lum.l tiie ie;'.u andTLat riderj in those day none of them
tared to depute the palm with AubreyHon. Bttscnmb Nicholson and hun--
On a watcer of $1,000 he undertook to
ride alone from Santa Fe to Independ
once inside or six days. It was d'J jeais

ideal w. apo i f r wtir.'u e. la- - h ;hor
in otl.er re.j cos liq ti-

-' i :s h.- -

over orJiuaiy i x, :...iv..d fjr
military purposes rcinalux proved.
Tlia inventor siiys th. r- - wo.ni !e no
difiiculty iu refilling t!ie cyli-der- s ;'"it .

gaa on the ba:tlel.t-il- . but it i: o:vi.eas,
even if that be t'e en, fia r s rv
cylinders would I are t lx? sup: ii l io
each n an i:i order ta m.;!.e tip t ie nu er

of round i now thought to l e necoj- -

'. 'O that lie undertook the terrible feat
It was to be the supremo effort of hi
! fe, nt d lie sent a half dozen of the
aw if to t hor.js ahead to be stationed at
different points for line in the ride. II FORL-f- t 8 in la Fe in a sweeping gallop, and

sary, and, as the bwlle'-- s would of ncce -
pity lo carried in addition, the anun :ni

! ' u a-- t tho pace lie kept tip during
Mi 1 every ln;ur of tio time until he
f .1 fainting from his foam covered horse
in tin? squaro at Independence. No man

tion for a gas gun woal I we g i viae a--

Forty Year?much as ordinary cait i gjj, weight for
weight PURIFIES THE BLOOD.SPEING TONIC.

The charge of liquid liberated for
io'd keep up with the rider, and lie

w.-ul- J have kil'.e-- l every hotse in the
ti.X ratlier than to have failed m the

i!i. taking. It took him just five days
each round is reuta;ed by a milled

died-- t .f others in Sampson and ad-'Joini- ng

counties and throughout
Eaxtej n Carolina will certify. Sold
only by T. J. LEE, Druggist.

WORMS IX HOUSES.

Lce'n Worm Specific never fails to
rxpel worms from horses and mules.
Warranted in every case, bold only
by T. J. LEE, Druggist.

HORSE AND CATTM? POWDERS.
We oflfo" unuVr this head the best

Condition Powder in the market.
They are prepared by the leading
Drug House of the United States
f rom the formula of the most dis
luigutehed Veterinary Surgeon liv-

ing. They are excellent appetizers-- u

general alterative and tonic, and
can be relied upon xs a remedy for
all diseases of domestic animals.
They are composed of Licorice-Boo- t,

Juniper Berries, Flaxseed, Gentian,
Ginger, Iron and Antimony. Sold
only by T. J. LEE, Diuigist.

OTHER SPECIALTIES.
Pure Old Medicinal

screw, and each charge, as liberated, is THEcontainol in a sp clal chamber, fromiui'1 ninoLeon hours to perform tiie feat,
m.d it coat tiie lives of several of his best which it is released by the pulling of a

trigger. Tho buUvt is drojpd sep

No other medicine builds up

the debilitated system so

rapidlj as Johnston's Nolan-din- e.

It is blood food. Nerve

tonic. It cures as nature
cures.

The burdens of life are easily

borne when the blood is pure

and vigorous, but if the vital
current is impoverished the
least effort becomes painful
and fatiguing.

lM.r.K. Aft'r being carried into a room
! llio old iiotel in Independence Aubrey arately into an orifice in the breech iocs,

In tho rifles shown the bullyu werelay f.r 48 hotira in a dead stupor before
round, but elongatod bullets can be used.)v came to liis sotviea. lie would never
When the guns were discharged a rushhave recover d from tlie shock had it
of vapor was s?en issuing from tue muztod lieen for hi wonderful constitution

For Sale Qz!e-t- . But it instantly faded away, and
the bullets flew with strict precision to
the targets. Barrels which liad been re

"iUe feat wai unanimously regarded by
tVertteru men a tlie greatest exhibition
of strength and endurance ever known mil TEE WEAK IWR inn MAKES NEW BLOOD.

peatedly dLchnrged in the past twoon pie l'ii)ii. "
BY ALU

"What IxK-.-.n- of Aubrey afterward?" months wer-- shown to havo suffered no
corrosion. Tho pressure of the gas and FROM M. 1IANSTEIN."After hi rWVt he became the lion of
fluid in the above magazines was 500the V.V-.- t ai-.- was dined and feted at St

Sonoo'a Status, Crammu Co., V..
Tn Kolatowb Comput:

OntleiMB. Hsrlni raffered tor jtun irith chronic iffection
f lb kidae.s.dcrMg.ment of th Utw,uI mr g.ner&l Titem.h.rfcd with malarial pslioa, I found D. rcllaf (ram treatmenlr nadicla antil I and Vegetable Nolmndiaa. I am now freefrom aboT oomplafnu, and to Kolandiaa I am Indebted for tbia

reetoration lo health. 1 boneitl recommend tt to all peraoni
Buffering from above dlaeasea.

WILL'AM DICKWS03I. Sap't of Coal Minea.

DRUGGISTS,
Tiruanu, Emm Camr, Ta.

Tn Kounm Oourm, Bmncnro, Tw
Oentlemen, I hare been a craairaffercr fram blood polaan,

b)cb eansed large aoraa ta ana all orar my lege and toot, ao
that I could hardly wear ny ahead, lrbea 1 nsetrad a bottle or
Kolandlna from a friend. I began asing It at aaea, and la leaa
than ten dare it had eared ma completely. I think it th beat
remedy In th world. I am ronra.

Very respectfully,
Wll. 11. TKBST.

Dounds oa the sauaro inch, and thismia ad tli':i ;li ho h 1 1 been a conquer

HOLLID AY'S
n Ho finally met h's death at

t'.e han I of a frioiul. Oa-- day in 1854,
in nu allercati n with JIajor Richard H.

pressure m mantained up to the last drop
of fluid. The preparation of tho liquefied
gas involves no meohanical power, but
the needful pressure is got entirely byreighfui.m, the great rider waa stabbed
the chemical manipulation of ordinaryt' tlvi hixirt and dromiod dead in a Santa

.OLD BY ORUGQIST8 CVERYWHERC.

TAKE NOTHING XHiSXJ.
96 DOSES, $I.OO. 6 DOSES, $1.00.

For Sale by DH. R. H. HOLLIDAY Peuggist, Clist.-x- , N. C.

substances, such as carbonate of soda.
St James Gazette.

Fe si; loon. lie was buried in aa un-
it uov. n irare, and all that ia remembered
if. A'll.iey is lib remarkable ride.
Wt'i'tit . un was tried uja tha charge

JED TOMPKINS IN COUKT.

A Baft and Certain Corn Cure.
Sure Cure for Scratches In Horses.
Sure Cure for Eczema in Call le

and Horses.
Safe and Sure Cure for Lice on

Stock.
Specific for Staggers in Horses and

Hogs.
Sure Cure for Chicken Cholera.

Scientific remedies tor all diseass
and ailments of Horse-- , Mules, Hogs,
Cattle, Pouttry and Dogs.

T- - J. LEE, Druggist-Octobe- r

9th, 1G9J. -t- i"

RAILROAD HOUSE,

NEAR THE DEPOT.

Dow lie Explained the Way He Came Ino muiiW, imt wa3 acqui ,bcu, and loin--
Possession or a Sheep.tiiS the Confederate army was . !.ct at

Near Fayetteville, Tenn., shortly afterWiisonV Crook wiiile leadiuj his brigade
into buU:e." the recent cyclone which did so much

damage in that State and Kentucky, old
Jed Tompkins, colored, was hauled upLive and Dead Ivory.

There is ivory and ivory, ai I loaroed before Squire Nason for stealing one of By buying yoar
v Ink t.lking with William C opcr, who Colonel Ballentyne's sheep.
Bjx-n- i two years on the Congo River. The Before the trial the squire, tho colonel.

T have been to the Northern markets in person and tough a
large stockTofJed, and several others were loungingi callc-- "Jivo" y is the quality meet

so-.- ' lit a fier, locau83 it ietain.3 an elns- -

"A STITCH IN TIME SAVES
NINE!" -

Don't wait to get sick, but when
you begin to feel bad come and get
a dose of medicine and prevent sick-
ness. This is the proper use of med-
icine. If you will do this you will
scarcely ever have a doctor's bill to
pay or lose months of time, and
put your friends and relatives to
such a deal of trouble.

In addition to my complete line
of pure and reliable Drugs, I carry
Warner's Log Cabin Jlemedies, B.
B. B., the S. S. S., Quinine in small
and large quantities; Simmon's Liv-
er Regulatyr, Famous Specific Or-
ange Blossom, Cuticura" Remedies,
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
the Golden Medical Discovery,
Horse and Cattle Powder (1 pound
packages prepared by the Herb Co.
of VV. Va. Quaker brand.)

Prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. Local and ofllce practice upon re-

quest. Respectfully,
augl tf DR. K. II. HOLLIDAY.

in front of the 'squire's dingy office, all i TinTTifi un T7nnmn5fi m nmnTun i

, mil ABU IUUinb ULUlHlfllT'.bands, with the exception of Jed,, relat-
ing incidents of the terrible storm; the
'squire winding up with a tree on his
farm from which the wind had stripped

Sample-Room- s and Special Convcnicn-c- m

for TraTellnfr Men.

The Fare is the bes-- t the market
afford-?- , which is always served in
Kood wholesome style.

Direct from manufacturer?. T will not ask you 15 for a fine
suit of Clothes. (Jut goods are marked in plain fitrureja, which
ia a small margin above cost, and is the first and last price we
will ask yon. I guarantee a fit and the fall vaue of your money..

FROM M. H.NSTFJN.
the bark, and the colonel seeing this
with a brick wall on his place through
which the tornado had driven a wh at

tleity whic'i in uci common ti the "dead"
ivory. Tlw lietwec-- them is
tl at the lal r is taken from skeletons of
olep' ants who have died a natural death,
l.nvi-.- ; t'.-'i- r bono--j to bletxcb in the ele-me.v- ti.

Eltlr ii valuable enough, a
n ;lo tivsk of ivory on exhibition in

1 lt'.i utieet, New York, being worth $800.
It weiglui something over 100 pounds.
For oniamc.its the d?d ivery answers
as v, II aa the other, r-- that it id at a dis-onu- ut

i f on'.y 2 Jor 25 per cent For bil

Btraw.
On the trial the evidence was all against

Hoard, per day, only $ t 50
week, 4 00
month, 12 00 Jed, the colonel identifying the sheep

which had been found hanging up on
Jed's back porch.

The patronage of the traveling
public la respectfully solicited.

W. E. BASS, liard but U the dead irory'will not answer

sepl9 tf Proprietor. at ail, because it lacks elstia qualities.
Mr. Cooper says that Africa is full of
dead ivory, Iiecause up t the present
time traders liavo confined Uiemselves to HLAST STORE ! buying live ivory, ai it costs tliem no

kOeimore, and would bring a higher price;

r also bought a lar.e lne of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

DRESS GOODS of all kinds, of the latest designs and patterns.

A fu.l line of STAPLE DRY GODS and NOTION'S,

A so LADIES' CLOAKS and SHAWLS, and GENTS' HATS
aud SHOES.

Wfi handle the very bet LA DIEV SHOES in town for 1.00.

Of fine Dress Shoes for gents' anrl ladies' I have a idee assort-
ment.

TtlbNKS, VALISES.

but he predicts that ns the supply of tusks
that "have Leon taken from freshly killed
beast i becomes lea dead ivory will be SCOTT'S

EMULSION
come a great and profitable African com

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting Eiseasei

modity.

Supreme Court ef the Carted States.
CURES1 he highest courtof the United States

I II have to hold you, old man, unless
you can xplain how that sheep came
there, " said the magistrate.

"Caint 'splain, 'square, " Jed answered.
"Wen I got up in the mawnin'dat sheep
was jes' lyin' dar. "

"And you don't know who brought it
there?"

uNo, sub Tesan de cyclome bio wed it
dar."

"Aha! 'Lesen de cyclone bio wed it dar,
eh? And did you ever B?e a cyclone that
could skin a sheep ? "

bNo, sun, I caiu't say as I has, 'lesan
'twar dat same cyclone what peeled
'Square Nason's tree and driv the straw
throo Colonel Ballentyne's walk "

The 'squire pulled up his specs and
took a long look at Jed, and Uie colonel
aro and stated that he would not prose-
cute the case further, as this was the
first cyclone that had ever blown any of
his property . into Jed's possession.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

As It Should Be.
Ao Alabama correspondent sends to

the Youths' Companion a school

a .

noius a unique place in Uie various
forms of government in the world,
and one not found in any other govern

Last store, on the corner of the
of the row North of Courthouse, Is
I he place for
BRANDIES, WHISKIES,

BEER, RUM, ALE, GIN,
WINES and Liquors of all kind.

Special attention to our

Clover Club Rye Whiskey!
1 he Best ami rarest Whiskey In Towa.
Absolutely pure and guaranteed to
le better than any of tho so-call- ed

Medicinal Whiskies" In the place.

By buying yourmental system. It wieldaa power greater
than ia exercised by any other judical
tribunal In the world. In no country of
Europe or the East has any court author
ity to make or unmake the supreme law

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion ia not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-phite- s

and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of . both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Drttffgists,

SCOTT A. BOWNE, Chemists, M.Y.

cf the land, to limit the prerogatives of
the sovereign, to control the powers of

I have secured tho services of Mn Ji. S. Phtkrso, wl o will be
with m after thi3.

i am still selling that sama Sp iol Cotton at- - 4 ci'- - a

spool. How can 1 afford to do it? Tliere is no limit on n,, so to
save you 25 per cent.

. Please notice that I am no longer handling
. Hardware aud

Groceries, and am giving my etairj attention to the above line
of good?. -

tlio legislature, to shape the form of gov
ernment iheso functions are exercised
by tho Supreme Court of tho United FROM M. HANSTEIN.

Full line of Family Groceries,
fanned Goods, Syrups, Tobacco, Ci-

gars, etc.
BODENHAMMER & RESELL .

States. It holds a power above that of
the thief magistrate of the nation, supe A class of boys had this sentence given
rior to that of Congress, higlter than of to them for oorrecuon:

Invito you to call "We saw a marble bust of Sir WalterBespecttully
mch20tt Scott entering the vestibule.''

One of the boys handed'in the
version, which bears internal evi

any State, and equalled only by that
which made or can amend the Constitu-
tion. It "cm change the relations be-
tween the State and the nation. It can
extend or restrict either the central
power or State sovereignty. In short, it
can make or unmake tbe conetituticiisi
law of tiie country.

dence of having been made in

Thanking you far your past confidence ivnd patronage and
hoping that our future basins t.X ) i .'will v3r be su :h a
to merit your continued estnem Jtid pa' r:j. ag ', x

lam, Very"Entering the vestibule, we saw Sir
Walter Scott Dust a marble.' To core Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-

pation, Malaria, liver Complaints, take
the safe and certain, remedy,

BEXXTHS
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ss

... imm.Lucas County.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

ABE YOU AH HEIR?
More than half a billion of dollars

lu unclaimed estates are awaiting
1l.e rightful heirs In England, Scot-
land, Wales and Ireland. Most of
these heirs are in the United States,
und have been advertised for in
English papers. Thousands of heirs
) aye never seen these advertise-
ments. If youi ancestors on your
luther'a or mother's side came from
uny of the above named countries
do not fall to write to E. Rcss, Europe-

an-Claims-Arency, 227 Grand
bt. New York, and ascertain if you

re an heir. Your deceased ance-
stors rights are yours by British law.

is tne ser lor pastner of the nrm cr it . J
CHENEY & CO., doins business iu the i ll mmcity of Toledo, county ami bt-jt- e ul ire- - nninn Mn

My peventeen years experience in the Clothing, Hat and Shoo
bnsinesa has taught me how and where to buy onds that will,
pleafe the people of this and adjoining counties. It took me
fivejons: weeks in New York, Boston and Philadelphia to bay
the MOST ELEGANT AND L flGF-S- LINE of jroods ever shown
this side or New York." All wo ask of our friends. Js tQ call and
see wbat is to be ceen. . Prices are

Dower Than Ever ! :

We will supply your wants for a SMALLER S JM than yon
yourself expect.

We have bought our stock of Clothing, Hats and Shoe to ielf
and they are g ing to be sold.

Cold Waves
Are predicted with Teliable accuracy,
and people liable to the pains and
aches ot rheuD.?fttism dread every
change to damp or stormy weather.
Although Hood's Sarsaparilla is not
claimed to be specific for
lheumatism, the remarkable cures it
has effected show that it maybe tak-
en for this complaint with reasonable

said, and that said firm will pay the mm YOUR- CHRISTMAS
Ot UJN1S HUNDRED DOL1.AUS tor
each and every case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catakbh

TJ the SMAlXSia (40 little Beans to the
DOttle). THII AXtt THB MOST COVTESXSSXb

S9uflaab& top aa.ll V.Prtea of tthea. wie, g5e. pr Bottle.
Cure. . Frank J. Chekky.

KISSiriG"7-17-70- -
far 4 ata. (eppn er ataaapaW

Sworn to before me and subscribed incertainty of benefit. Its action in my presence, this 6th day of December, J.T.SBITB4C0JUtararnn.aBitaBa.-tT.U- 8l Hg.
We" hive information of every es-- Va g thettCldtyoJ theblood,
lte and deceased person whose .llti,?uCause heumatism,
1 vim' have' been advertised for in!8 secr? of ? 8us
3 Si years. Send Postal note for 50 1 food's Sarsaparilla. If you suf--

A' W- - Gi-easo-

t
SEALS - Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in' FARM FOR SALE!
i rnts to insure information. If you fer from rheumatism, give Hood's

Sarsaparilla a fair trial; it will do ternally and acts direcly ou the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system. Sendyou goou.

I will sell my farm, fivs mileslor testimonial!!, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO southeast of Mount Olive and con

Evtrybody wants &n E'g-Nog- g ir a Tifly for Christmas"
Come to us and wj will inrn'nh you with t!u priiiw'iple ingredi-
ents to make a ir.wd one.

A full line of fine

. Will, BRfiNDIES AMD WHISKIES
v

' V ,'

Just received.

10 Barrels of litain Dsw Jisl Mmi .

Call on . ;

WATSON & PETEHSON, "

Toledo, Ohio,Tileal Piles! Itcnlnsr Piles!

:
Symptoms

. i .
Moisture

.
;
.

intense... itch- - old by Druggists, it 10 cents.
P & For every Dollars worth of Goods you buy of us thin

Fall yoo will receive a Pmzr. Ticket. Head Business Local col-
umn for information. Respect fully,

taming, m all, 321 acres, 115 cfwhich
isundercnlUvation. Dwel ling house
and necessary out houses. 40 acres
in nice oak ridge and swamp. 155
acres in level Ions-lea- f piney woods.

mg miu Bulging; most at night ; worse
by scratching. If allowed to continue How to Cure all Skin Diseases."

Me an heir we will recover the es-

tate for you. NoTecovery no fee.
jy2I tf

SESSOM'S HOTEL,

J 109EBOR O , Is. C.
Special accommodations for the

truvelinp public.
Regular boarders will also be

in ken ' v . ....
MKS. J. M. SEFSOMS,

my8---tf , Proprietress.

tumors form, which often bleed and ul Simply apply "Sway ne's Ointment."
No internal medicine, required. Cures
tetter, "eczema, itch, all eruptions on the

well timbered, clay subsoil and Is .1 1

cerate, becomms: very sore. Swaths's
Ointment stops the iteming and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in"most cases iace, nanas. nose. &c: leavinsr the mm
removes tiie turn on .
by mail, for 50 cents.

spienaia lana lor com or cotton.
Will take $5 per acre all through,
either cash or negotiable ;aper.

Address.
THOS. G. LOFTIN,

wrriit ------ Jit. OUve, N. C.

mg ana curt uve powers are rx8BC86ed Kinfir Olothier and Hatter,- - 0 n &um, . by no other remedy. Ak yoi.r lru- -

...H oi. um .... l'mladclplna gist lor t WAVHE's Ointment. : CUKTOX, N.C. CLUJTOIT, IL C.it.


